JOURNEY TO CENTENNIAL
LAUNCH PARTY TOOLKIT
REFINE YOUR FINER LUNCHEON

This Toolkit is designed to assist you with organizing the “Refine Your Finer” launch party in
your local area. It contains a checklist for the event as well as templates you can modify or
copy. Questions can be sent to: initiatives@zphib2020.com
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated
Centennial Launch Party Toolkit – Refine Your Finer Luncheon
Pre-Event Preparations
 Secure your event space
 Determine menu = A minimum 3-course lunch is recommended
 Determine methods for selling tickets = Electronic (Eventbrite, Paypal, Member Planet,
etc); On-site ticket sales; etc.
 Contact Protocol International to secure facilitator Cheryl Walker-Robertson for etiquette
presentation www.4protocol.net
 Pre - Order any Centennial Merchandise that will be sold – Passports, Anthologies, etc.
Submit requests for bulk orders to: centennialexchange@zphib2020.com
 Determine what “Stamping Stations” will be available. Design stamps and submit them
for approval http://zphib2020.com/passports/
 Create flyers, social media graphics to advertise the event. Be sure to communicate the
theme “Refine Your Finer” and the attire for the event – Hats, Gloves, Pearls and finer
attire.
Registration
 Recommend at least 2-3 volunteers for registration table
 Post a photo release to ensure you can use photos taken at the event for
publicity/marketing purposes
 From the list of attendees, secure a hostess for each table. Hostesses will help facilitate
the etiquette technique taught by the facilitator
Room Layout
 Ensure ample space in anticipation of lines that will form at the stamping stations and
vendor area
 If possible set up a “networking area” that allows guest to mingle, take pictures,
purchase items and visit stamping stations
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 Decorations for the event should match the theme of “Refine Your Finer” and “Hats,
gloves, and pearls”
Program
 Review the attached sample Program for suggested order
 Lunch should be served simultaneously while Facilitator from Protocol International
reviews etiquette tips and skills
Launch Party Stations
Passport Stamp Station
 Assign 1 volunteer at each stamping station to assist stamper with moving the line and
quickly stamping the Passport book
 Lines will form so ensure adequate space to navigate
Centennial Exchange
 Consider setting up a vendor station to sell official Centennial Merchandise = Passports,
Anthologies, etc.
 Recommend at least 3 volunteers for vending. Utilize your Tamias, Tamias Grammateus
and an additional volunteer. Be sure to have a receipt book
 Consider collecting pre-orders to help determine amount you want to order in bulk.
Submit bulk order request to: centennialexchange@zphib2020.com
2020 Visionaries
 Select volunteers who are knowledgeable about the 2020 Visionaries program and can
answer questions for attendees
 Set up laptop at the table that allows sorors to register on site as a Visionary
Photo Area
 Create a list of photos that should be taken, such as dignitaries in attendance, facilitator,
etc. Provide this list to the photographer and photo volunteers
 Assign 1 – 2 volunteers to assist the photographer with tracking the people in each
photograph
 Submit photos of the event to: communications@zphib2020.com
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Promotional Flyer (Example)
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Program – Example
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Photo Release Sign Example

Photo Release
Permission to Use Photograph
Event: 2016 Centennial Launch – Refine Your Finer Luncheon
Location: Hilton Orlando Hotel
By attending this event, I grant to Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated the right to
take photographs of me in connection with the above-identified event. I authorize
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated, its assigns and transferees to copyright, use
and publish the same in print and/or electronically.
I agree that Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated may use such photographs of me
with or without my name and for any lawful purpose, including for example such
purposes as publicity, illustration, advertising, Web content and Fundraising.
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Photo Identification Form
Group/Individual Name: _____________________________________________________________
Event: ___________________________________________________________________________
Location: ________________________________________________________________________
Date: _________________________________________

Photo ID Number ___________________

Names listed below are photo participants (from right to left) for the above-identified photo.

Row 1

Row 2

(Please Print)

(Please Print)

Row 3

Row 4

(Please Print)

(Please Print)
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